
“Fix Our Damn Roads” Won’t Fix a Damn Thing 
An irresponsible proposal on this year’s ballot will force Colorado to take on debt we can’t afford. 

The result will be harmful funding cuts to schools, health care, colleges, and kids.  
 

Proposition 109 Fast Facts 
• Proposition 109 forces the state to take on $3.5 billion in debt for a specific list of 66 transportation 

projects — only state roads and bridges 

o It prohibits public transit projects, such as bus service and light rail, as well as senior access 

ride and bike lanes. 

o It provides no money to cities or counties for their transportation needs, forcing local 

governments to raise their own taxes or cut their own budgets for local needs. 

• Proposition 109 forbids raising taxes or fees to cover the repayment of bonds  

o The state legislature will have to set aside $260 million per year for 20 years to repay the 

bonds, forcing cuts from other programs within the state budget during recessionary years. 

What Could We Do With That $260 Million Per Year? 
• Reduce Colorado’s current K-12 constitutional funding shortfall by 40 percent 

• Double the amount Colorado spends on child care subsidies for low-income families 

• Reduce college tuition rates by as much as 2 percent 

• Fully fund (plus some) entire General Fund budget of Colorado’s Department of Public Safety 
 

Who Will Pay the Price?   
Despite our state’s current booming economy, Colorado already underinvests in essential services like 
education, child care, and infrastructure. Proposition 109 will only worsen that problem.  
 
When — not if — Colorado faces an economic downturn or recession, the amount of money available will be 
limited even further. That $260 million annual payment to bond holders will cut to the front of the line, pushing 
aside other important programs. The painful choices Colorado will be forced to make to repay bond holders will 
hurt children and families across the state.  
 

• Education & Child Care 

o K-12 education: Results in continued underfunding for schools and teachers 

o Child care: Less money for working parents to afford child care and more places in Colorado without 

child care facilities 

o Higher education: More out-of-pocket pay or student loans for families 

• Health Care  

o Lower reimbursement rates for Medicaid translates to more Coloradans without health care 

o Medicaid services for children could freeze, preventing thousands of kids from accessing coverage 

Bottom Line 
Colorado does need funding for transportation, but it needs to be sustainable funding. Proposition 109 is not the 
answer. It’s fiscally reckless and would prioritize bond repayment over helping Coloradans like you. 

 
 

Learn more at www.NO-on-109.com 

https://www.no-on-109.com/

